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Wnfchmm & gfoumnl.
WEUNKSDAY, Al'IUL 23. 1881.

Currcnt Mcntlou.

Tiie JPhanU epeaks of " Carroll S, I'rtge of

St. Albans." Such la ftime.

We proaent our readers wlth a gupplemont,

this weok, In whlch wlll be found a full roport
of tho Mothodlst Eplscopal Conforonco.

TnK Hutland caucus instructed Its delegates
to prosont the namo of Proctor as
n dolegato-at-larg- e to tbo Chicago convcntlon.

It la roported tliat Albert Sowloa, lato casb-le- r

ot tbe Flrst Natlonal Bank nt St. Albans,

nnd prosldeat ot tho Unlon Natlonal Bank of

Swanton, lms left for parts unknown.

Tiieiib la to bo a large gnthering of tbe Odd
Follows of nortbern Vermont and Canada at
St. Albans, ovenlng. Past Grand
Maater Henry Clark of Rutland la to dellver
tbe address.

The offorts to securo stockholdors for a new
natlonal bauk nt St. Albans nre llkely to fall,

as lt seoms imposslble to ralso the necoasary

8100,000. Tho easontlal factor, publie
appears to be lacklng.

TnK Central Vermont rallroad wlll sell round
trip tlcketa for fare one way, from all statlona
to Montpelier and return, for the repnbllcan
dlstrlct and stato conventlons, to be held ln

thla place Taesday and Wednesday, Aprll 29

and 30.

Receiveu IIendkk haa been notlfled by
Comptroller Kuox to koep an ovorslght of the
Firat Natlonal Bank at St Albans for the pres-en- t,

tlll the government decldea what actlon to
tako. It 1s expected that a recelver wlll be
appolnted.

We are pleased to acknowledge the reoolpt
of an lnvltatlon from Mr. Jolin R. Thompson
of the Vermont Stato Asaoclatlon at Washing
ton, D. C, to be present at thelr annual

and sugar-part- held laat evenlng at
Abner's garden.

We have recelved from T. C. Keyea of New-

bury a copy of the Vkumont Watchman and
Statk Jouunal dated July 31, 1837, publfshed
by E. P. Walton & Son. It Is conslderably
larger tban the copy referred to two or three
weeks ago, but is only about half its present
size.

N. II. Dodge of Calais senda ua a record of
the amount of snow whlch foll at each atorm
durlng the wlnter, and from it we present the
followlng summary : In November, slx inchea;
Dacember, flfteen; January, forty; February,
seventeen; ll.irch, twenty-elgh- t; Aprll, four.
Total, one hundred and ten inches, or nlne feet
and two inches.

Tnor Times: " A number of preachers ln the
Burlington dlstrlct, now attached to the Ver
mont Conference, attended the annual aeasion
of the Troy Conforonco. One waa heard to as- -
eert that it tbe General Conference refuaes to
again make the Burlington dlstrlct a part of
the Troy Conference, the preachera in that dls-

trlct would joln other churches."
Some one tiied to have tbe conference, at its

recent eesslon here, reaolve that its membera
would vote with no party unlesa lt had a prohi-bltio-

plank in lts plattorm, and for no candl-dat-

who waa not a prononnced prohibitlonlst,
This caused the liveliest discussion of the sos-

sion, and some very earnest speeches were
made. The resolutlon was matcrlally amended
before it was adopted.

Titi'.iik was a good attendance at the Waits
field caucus on Saturday. Tho 11st of dele- -
gatea choaen wlll be found ln another column,
" An informal ballot for governor ahowed a de
cided preference for Plngree, but not a vote
waa east for Nlchols." So eays the correspond- -
ent who senda us a report of the caucna pro-
ceedlngs. Occurring ln Washington county,
and ln one of the raost lutelllgent communltlea
in the county, thla mnst be conaldered a etraw
with a slgnlficance thatlsBlgnlficant.

The flrst and only edltorial which we ever
remember to have seen in the Bradford Opinion
appeared last week. lt fllled a column, and
ln it the edltor pays hla respecta to Rev. Allen
Clark, paator of the Congregatlonal church at
Bradford, who la roported aa saying from the
pnlplt on Fast day that the local paper " is a
dlspenser of contlnued storles, indecent cntB,
and generally fllled wlth unwholesomo and
trashy reading." The Opinion usea the you're-
another-styl- e of reply. If lt would epeak out
aa plalnly and forcibly on matters of general
interest, it mlght exerclse some inflnence in
ita ileld.

Fisn Wahdens F. tl. Athkhton of Water
bury and John L. Tuttle of Montpelier, assiated
by C. Edward Demeritt of Montpelier, Wllliam
Deal of Waterbury and Constable Rockwell
and Mr. Faddon of Alburgh, last Wednesday
eelzod four neta belonglng to the Mltchella ot
Alburgh, who a few weeks ago drove off of- -
ficers who went after thelr neta. Two of the
neta aeized were new pond neta, costlng 8S0
each this nprlng, and two were glll neta. The
samo offleera were up there on Tbursday again
bnt nobody was fishing. They propose to make
freqnent vlsits to thla vlcinlty the remalnder of
the season.

It ia sald, on good authorlty, tbat a strong
ellort wlll be made to have George n. Blge- -

low'a realgnatlon declined. Governor Baratow
haa written a hearty lotter to the postmaBter
general, urglng Mr. Blgelow's worth as a man
hla fitnesa for the place, hU ablltty and experl
ence, aa reasons wby he shouldlnot be dropped
Slmilar letters have been written by Judgea
Veazey, Powere and Taft, whlch lt Is thought
Senators Edmuuds and Morrill and Congress-me-

Poland and Stewart wlll wllllngly endorse,
If hls reslgnatlon la accopted, Mr. Blgelow

golng back Into Vermont journallsm,
but at what polnt he haa not yet dotermlned.

Washington county court last
Thuraday mornlng and ndjourned without day
Friday afternoon, having been in aesalon thlrty
days. A large portlon of Thursday'g sesalon
waa taken up ln bearlng nnd determiniug in
terlocutory motlona in pendlng cases, motlona
to aet aside verdlcts, aettling and allowlng bllla
of exceptlons, nnd hoaring cases on rcfereea'
reports. The chancollor theu took up the hoar- -
ings in chancery cases on masters" roporta nnd
varlous motions on pendlng bllla. Judge
Powera haa dlapoaed of n large amount of liusl
noaa at thla term of court, and by bis clear nnd
impartlal rullnga won the unanlmous approvnl
of tbe bar.

Judge Poland has lntroduced n blll to re

nll equlty causesappoaledto the supromo
court of the Unlted Statoa from the several clr-
cult courta, from tbe Dlstrlct of Columbia and
from the terrltorles, to be heard upon n report
ot facts to be found by the court bolow and
qnestlonB of law arlsing thercon, nnd such

quostlons of law ralsod on tho trial nnd speclally
exceptod to. All such cases now bring up nll
tho evldence In tho case, nnd tho supromo

court haa lt all to exnmlne. It la sald that in

one case nt thla term tho evidenco waa so vol--

umlnous tlmt lt cost $12,000 to prlnt lt. If thla
proposed change ahonld bo made, it would
groatly reliovo tho supromo court nnd removo

tho blockado of buslness In that court.

A rouor-iiOLDK- it ln tho Vermont Accldent
Asaoclatlon, rocently deceased, haa prosonted
tho followlng to tbe publlc througb the columns
of the Lyndon Unlon ;

The " Monkey Tall Brldge,"
Ilait broken at last,
IU membera wouldn't back It,
The secretary was lck,
And no one at liand,
That could " catch on "
To " worklng the racket."

So they lald lt away,
Wlth many algb,
In tho grave IU llfe work had made lt.
We wlll fhed not a tear
llut lcave It to rest
In the grave
Where assexsments have lald It.

We thlnk all wlll ngree tbat there la moro

truth tban poetry in theae touchlng llnes. By

tho way, where la that promlsed report from
the defunct associatlon?

TnK capaclty of our genlal Maln atreet con- -

temporary for maklng mistakes la both paln-f- ul

nnd ludicrous. One would Buppose that,
having once sat down upon n rod-h- atove, it
would choose lts next resting placo wlth cau-tlo- n.

But before lts old burns are healcd, hav
ing jumped at the idea that The Watcuman
was In the flre-bo- x, lt squats upon the grlddle
again wlth its old preclpttancy nnd reckless- -

nesa, nnd sticka with a herolc determlnatlon
not to rlse np tlll lts rlval ia cremated. But
The Watchsian isn't there. It Ia outside, gaz-

lng cheerfully at its neighbor's contortlons.
Tako a little palnklller, nelghbor, and be
nsBured tbat Hon. Levl E. Fullor and Tue
Watcuman have not been In league " In rcgard
to subjecta relntlng to taxation. Having
heard his rule for the appralsal of bank stock
commended by competent authorlty, we asked
hlnl to furntsh lt for publlcatlon, as relating to
a matter of general interest nnd lmportance.
Thla la really the extent of our oral or written
correspondonce. Mr. Fuller ia ablo to tako care
ot hlmself, we judge, and if he haa the time
and patlence whlch we have not to wade
tbrough the two and a half columns of sass and
pedantry that the Argus devotes to him and
"hla rule, be will notice lt or not, aa seemeth
meet to hlm.

St. Albans Messenger: "The Watchman
is dlapoaed to be aomewbat reckless ln its as- -

sertions. Recently, it stated that the repnbll
can state commlttee" is the 'machlne that
has uaualy dlctated the nominatlona of state
offleera. Thla wlll be newa to at least such
members of the commlttee as Mesara. Lane,
Greene, Farrlngton, Sowles, North and Fair-
banks, to say notblng of the othera." The Mcs-

senger ia dlapoaed to diaregard entirely truth
and candor and honeaty in polltics. In the ar--
ticle to whlch lt ls referring, Tue Watcuman
sald: "This organlzatlon themachine, having
its bead and a consldorable portion ot its body
ln the state commlttee, ls by no moans the
whole commlttee. On the contrary, some of
lts membera are the recognlzed opponents ot
ring and machlne roethoda. They afe not of
the ofllce syndlcate, nor do they sympathlze
wlth the alms of lts members or aid and abet
thelr purposea." In the face of the above ex
plicit qualiflcatlon, wby does the ilessonger
endeavor to place Tjik Watchman ln a false
poBltion ? Monllke a falrantagonlst; they have
a negatlve klnd of reapect for the maker of an
Ingenioua He ; but for the inventor of such
bare-face- d frauda as tbe ilessenger eeeks to
palm off upon its roaders, they have only un
felgned contempt.

A notable blt of carlcature hna appeared in
Puck, wlth the name of Gillam as artlst. It
ls called " The Natlonal Dlme Mnseum Tlll
be Run Durlng the Presidential Campaign,'
and is in subatance a capital presentatlon of
candldatea nnd politiclans in the similltude of
muaeum curiosities. In the foicground slta
Jobn Kelloy aa the learned plg, arranglngcarda
on the floor to spell the word " deala." Then
Arthur appears as the snake-charme- r, a com-

fortable orlental figure playlng on the plpe
" Patronage" totheserpent " Stalwart Vote.
Next comes Butler aa the " What Is It?" Kelfer
and Robeson aa the Siameae twins, unlted by
the lignment " fraud," and a deliclously gro-

teaque presentatlon of John Logan as a " Wild
Zulu on the war-path- ." Carlislo, Morrison and
Hewltt sit wrapped ln furs us a " wax group of
threo heroea who perlshod in an attempt to
reach the polo ot tarlff reform." A cage of
monkeys with Illbernian featurea Ia labeled
"Unhappy Famlly of New York Board of Al
dermen." Tilden appears as an " Anclent
Mummy," and Shorman aa the " Man in the
Bloody Shirt." Evarta ia the living skeleton
Davld Davls tho fat woman, Conkllng the Clr--

casslan beauty, Sunset Cox a very small trlck
dog, whtle Platt and Mahone figure as dwarfs,
and Edmunds and Lincoln as glants. Blalne
is tbe tattooed man, and upon hla porson we
see tho words, " Brlbery, Mulligan lettera
guano statesmanship, Northern Paclflc bonds,

domagoglsm and bluster." The
likonesaes are noarly nll excellent, and the work
wlth lts mock dlgnlty ls full of humor, except
in Blaine's figure, when tbe serloua purpoae of
the artist ls strongly felt.

Tue grand lodge of Vermont, Knlgbts of
Ilonor, beld Ita slxth annual session nt Middle
bury, Aprll 10th. There are at present flfteen
lodges ln the Btate, with n merabershlp of about
slx hundred. Slnce tho organlzatlon of tho
order In June, 1873, the total memberHbip In
the Unlted States haa lncreased to 140,000 and
haa pald ovor 810,000,000 iu death beneflta. It
Ia at present the largest benoflclary society i

exlatenco. The present seaslon was one of tbe
most enjoyable ever beld, the brethren of
Euroka lodge, Middlebury, falrly outdolng
themselves in entertalning the visitors. They
have a fine hall, newly furnlshod and flttod
wlth all tbo paraphernalla necoasary for work
ing the degrees, and each meraber takes that
interest whlch la necesaary for a body of this
klnd to make lt a succeaa. A banquot waa
glvon tho grand lodge at the Addison houso
nfter whlch they adjourned to the new town
hall, where danclng was Indulged ln unttl
lato hour; and when the members departed fo
thelr honies, Tbursday mornlng, lt waa wlth a
feeling tbat the eveut would bo long remem
bored aa ono of the pleasnntest sesslons held
slnco tbe grand lodge waa orgnnlzed. The fol
lowing ofllcors wero elected for the year cnsu
lng: O. B. Boyce, Barre, grand dlctator; G. R
Crosby, St. Johnsbury, grand r; G

II. Buich, Bennington, grand asslstant dlc-

tator; A. L. Pense, Hartford, grand treasurer
W, A. Brlggs, Montpelier, grand report er; C.

L. l'lper, Brattleboro, grand cbaplaln; N, A,

Balloy, Rutland, grand gnlde; L. V. Ilaskell,
Windsor, grand guardlan; II. B. Dodge, Middle
bury, grand sentlnel; represontntlve to

lodge, O. U. Boyce of Barre. The
lodge holda lts annnal seaslon In May of

tbo present year nt Chlcago.

TnE mnchlno organa, the Argus, the ifessen--
gcr, and, lately, the Northfield 2fcxos (whlch,
lnstoad ot an organ, seems to be only a sort of
patont stop to tho Montpelier Inatrument), are
all very much concerned about Tiie Watch-man'- s

" conalstency." We have notlced wlth
Bome nmusement that when these organa have
no other convonlent answer, they invarlably
fall back on tho conslstency plea. Indeed, this
seems to servo them very much the same pur
poae, ns a last reaort, that tho alibl waa wont
to aerve the elder Weller. Tho St. Albans

ln' lta latest effort, had recourBO to
the bollowa of lta Montpelier contederato to
glve the old fugno a little oxtra wind. In otber
words, tbe Hewnger quotea tho Argus to provo
ita charge of " lnconslstoncy." It Is somethlng
unusual, we should say, for a lltlgant, having
Btronuously oxerted hlmself to Impench a wlt--

nees, to turn round and put that wltnesa
on the stand in bis own bebalf. And yet this
is what tho Messengcr does. In a late issue lt
Bpoko of the " Montpelier Argus as n consplcu-

ous fallure ' In overy teBpect except aa " a
purveyor of scandal and malicloua gosslp."
'In the variety nnd oxtentof its mendacious

utterances," sald the Mcssenger, "lt cer
talnly dlscounta tho late Mr. Ananlas."
Tlieso and other droadtul things it charged
upon tho Argus, wlndlng up tho feartul cata-

loguo of tho latter's eins wlth those truthtul
words: " Even now there are few, if any, In- -

telllgent people who venturo to believe any
thlng they read in the Argus, bowever plaus--

lble or apparently trutbful it may be, unless it
is confirmcd by moro reliable authorlty." If
space permlttted, wo would quote the entlre
article. It was really qnlto equal to Burke's
impeacbment of Warren Uastings. But now
the Messengcr turns round and cltes ln evl
dence the utforances of this very newspaper
whicb, it loftlly declared, " baa acqulred
reputatlon bo unenvlable " that " wbat it may
say Is of little consequence and will have little
lnfluence, for good or 111." Either Herod and
Pilate have been made friends, or the Mcssen
ger, ln cltlng a wltness whlcb it had declared
"ccrtainly dlscounts the late Mr. Ananlas,"
has reached the last dltcb of a falllng cause.

PersQiial.

Jodqe Veazuv will be the Memorial day ora
tor at Vergennes.

Edward S. Dana ot New Haven la stlll im- -

provlng ln health.
S. B. Pkttinoill, formerly of the Messenger,

ia now in Portland, Oregon, on the edltorial
Btaff ol the Oregonian.

Pbesident Buckiiam bas been engaged to
dellver an address at the comlne meotlng o
the Amerlcan Instltute of Instructlon at Mar-
tha 8 Vlneyard.

Liedtenant Hollis D. MnnniLL of St. Jobns
bary died, the 14th, aged forty, and leaves
wue ana lour cnuaren. ue servea in tue
Fourth Vermont, Twenty-aecon- d Massachusetts
ana bleventn vermont reglments, ln the re-

Deuton, ana participatea ln eignt oattlea.
Mus. William V. Rii'LKY of Rutland la dead

Mrs. Riolev was a danshter of the lato General
tiaaungs warren oi oimaieuury ana waa mar-
riea to Mr. Klpiey teoruary iu. ltwi. ller sur
vivlng chlldren are General W. Y. W., General

dwara tl., ana unaries Klpiey ana Agnes
wneoi unaries rariter, q., oi vergennes,

Montpelier.
The rosldence of A. C. Averill on Elm atreet

Is receivlng a coat ot paint.
Fhank Hovt has sold his houso near Flrst

avenueto W. M. Spear for S1,D00.

Tni! net proceeda of the recent soclable for
the benefit of the llbrary were 833.

IIazen's block on Main atreet bas just been
repalnted a drab color, and ita appearance ls
thereby greatly lmproved.

Geouoe W. Scott bld off the Ebenezer
Gnnnlaon urooertv. at the corner of School
and Loomla streets, for 82,350.

KiLituitN Dav has rented tho J. A. Knapp
house on Barre atreet, now occupied by Curtia
Carpentei, who wlll move bick to Moretown.

Geoiiok G. Kellocq of thla place haa re-

cently opened an ofllce for real estate loans
and other lnvestmentsat 180 Devonahlre atreet,
Boston.

A. C. Dkwev and famlly left yesterday for
Llsbon, Dakota, wheie they are to make tbelr
future bome. They woie accompanied by Mra.
Luciua Goodwin

A ladies gold pln was found on Main stroet
on Sunday, the 13th. It cau be obtained by
calllng on O. C. Dudley, Mecbanlc atreet, prov-in- g

property and paylng chargea.
Miss Eva L. IlAitmsoN, teacher of art at

the aemlnary, will havo a clasa on Saturdays
for the accommodation of any ln tho vlllage
who may wlsh to tuke lessona of lier.

The Capital Musical and Soclal Club wlll have
a soclable at the Pavillon (Tburs-
day) evenlng. Cualiman & Gllson'a orchestra
of four plecea wlll be ln attendance from elght
untll twelve o'clock.

Or the nlneteen horsea mentioned laat weok
aa having been brought from Mlssourl by Mr.
S. D. Allen, only two remain the reat, wlth
two or three exceptlons, having been sold to
partiea in thla vlllage.

Tiie Worcester tolepbone llno bas been rnn
as far aa Wrlghtsvllle and communlcatlon

wlth that polnt. Poles have been eet
for a distance beyond, and Worcester wlll noon
be brought into the exchange.

The regular evenlng service at Betbany
church was omltted, last Sunday evenlng, ln
order to afford tbe congregatlon an opportuulty
to attend the mlssionary exerclsoa ot the Moth-
odlst Conference at Trinity church.

Wildeu Huntington has been etopplng In
town for a few daya. Ue bas sold hls interest
in the grocery buslness at St. Albans to Mr.
Cuitla nnd is at present prospectlng, belng

as to hls future occupatlon.
Rev, N. N. Glazieu, for sometlme pastor of

tho Baptlst church ln thla place, closed hls
labora aa paator of the church ln South Abing-to- n,

Mass., on Sunday, March 30, nfter a
about three and ono-bn- lt years.

Ouen CUMMiNa, father of A. O. Curamlns of
this place, died ln East Montpelier on Monday,
at the advanced age of elghty-thre- e years. Tho
funoral will bo held from tho meetlug-hous- o

at the Ceuter this afternoon nt two o'clock.
A telki'iione has recentlv been olaced In

Hie Amerlcan house, and nlso ln tbe meat
nuarket of O. D. Scrlbner. William T. Dewey

and C. S. Whittlor intend aoon to brlng tbelr
resldences Into communlcatlon wlth the " cen-
tral."

Thk Sunday-schoo- l service at Betbany, whlch
has been holu ln the church durlng the wlnter,
will be held ln tho clmpel agatn through the
summer. New by mnals, largely the glft ot ono
class of young ludles, have recently been

for use in this service.
Hon. and Mna. T, P, Redfiuld expect to

return honie, by tho way of Swltzerland, about
the 20th of Juno. Tbeyare at present etopplng
ln Legborn, Italy, Tho health of the Judge is
much lmproved, and bo has galnod twenty
pounda of llenh durlng hls nbsence.

A new lathe was placed ln tho ehopa of tho
Lnne Manufacturlng Coinpany laat Wednesday,
Tbo machlne was mado by tho Fltchburg Ma-
chlne Company, weighs six tona and cost
81,G0O. By lts use not only la much time and
labor aavKd, but tbo work Itself la much moro
perfectly douo.

Dit. 0, E. Hunt has puichased the dentlstVy

bnslness of C. W. Locklln at Northfield. A.
A. Minott, who haa been with Dr. Hunt for
somo time past, Ia to alternato wlth Dr. Hunt
ln conductlng tho buBiness. Dr. Minott wlll
occupy the Northfield offlce four daya ot each
weeK ana tue montpelier ouico tno otaor two.

W. A. Wheaton. oloasantlv known ln Mont
pelier and vlcinlty and for some tlmo organlst
of tho Church of tho Measiab, Ia meotlng with
uaitenng succeaa in ins proaent nomo in ot.
Paul, Mlnn, Ue is organlst and dircctor of
music of Plymouth church, ono of tho largest ln
tho city, and haa a largo clasa in lnatrnracntal
music. fllr. VYlieaton intenas to spond tho
monthB ot July nnd August at the homo of hla
parenta, ln Barre, and ln vlslting friends In tbls
vlcinlty.

Tiie work ot the llstera la progresslng. and
but for the caroleaanefls ot some wbo are absont
at this time and have neglected to provlde for
tno glving ot tneir inventorles, woukl no well
along towards complotlon. Such peraona should
remember that the listers are obligcd to make
thelr roturns beforo twelvo o'clock Friday
night, and that the law Is very strlct aB to tbe
course to be pursuod ln case they fall to glve In
tneir nsta uoioro tnai time. ruia negiect is
tbo chlcf hlndrance which tbe olltcers meet.

Letteiis nncalled for at Montpelier nost- -
oinco, Apru iv, i4: i.aaioa Diias aiauaie L.
Androws, Mlss Plumea Bruce, Mrs. Jobn Cul-lo-

Mlss Mary J. Flsher, Miss Elvira P, Morse,
mrs. william rarsons, iiattio a. sargent, flira.
Sadle F. Sanders, Mrs. E. Wheelock. Gentlo-mo- n

B. F. Bowman, J. P. Brown & Co., T.
Bostwlck. Ilorace Eraerson. Georso Roberts.
Arthur Rlcbardson (2). Frank Smith. Harvcv
C. Smith, Moses Sharkey. Partles applylng
lor any ot tue noovo must say "aavortisoa
and glve tho date. J. S. Peck, Postmaster.

Company II. Canltol Uuards. havo closed a
bargain wlth E. M. Irlsb by whlch he 1b to fit
up tne unlon nouso barn tor nn nrmory ana
drlll-roo- for thelr use. Tbo main floor wlll
bo lowered about two feet and relaid wlth
bardwood and used as a drlll-roo- and ekatlng-rin-

Its dlmenalons will be forty by seventy
feet. The second story wlll be fitted up for a
meetlngand storage room, Flftv-on- ward- -

robes, each large enough to bold a gun, chest
and uniform, will be bullt around the walls of
tue room, ana every convenience wiu be at--
toraea.
Sunday mornlne. about fivo o'clock. a strangor

drovo up to tho farm house of Alexander
Smith. and asked permlssion to leavo hla toam
In tho barn, saying he would call durlng the
forenoon and take it away. He failed to ap--
pear at tue appomtea time ana tho team waa
taken to J. Q. Adams' llvery stablo. CardB
were recelved Mondav from George Davls of
Wlnasor, announcmg tne tuoit oi ma team sat-
urday mornlng and exactly describlng the team
whlch was left at Mr. Smlth's. Yesterday
mornlng the owner appeared to claltn the
property.

About thlrty and superin
tendents of departmonts were present at the
moetlng of tho state execiitivo commlttee of the
Woman'a Chrlstlan Temperance Unlon of Ver
mont ln uetnany cnapei on riaay. l no meet- -
Ing was called for the conslderatlon of toplcs.
preparatory to the summer's work. These
were dlacused by the soveral auperlntendenta
of the departments, and many matters of Inter-
est were brought before tbe meotlng. The
seaslon was a most profitable one, and wlll be a
means ot developing more perfectly the work
oi tne organizaiton.

Ecgene Tesipleton of Worcester was ar-
rested Monday evenlng for drunkenness. He
rode to Barre and retnrned on the evenlng train
and made hlmself generally offenslve. On
arrlvlng at the Wells Rlver depot, measures
were taken for bis arrest. when be fled, and
rnnnlng around the stone eheds of Sumner
Klmball, tbrew hlmself Into the mill-pon- He
was unable to endure so much cold water and
snrrendered hlmself to the ofllcera. Yesterday
be was brought before Justice 0. D. Clark and
dlsclosed on Omer Mtller and Alexander Jan-
eraw. Ue was released on nayment of tbe
usual fine. The case agalnst Mlller and Jan--
graw was contlnued untll Tbursday.

Maiiia, daughter of the late George P. and
Lucy Ann Rlker, died at her bome on Barre
atreet yesterday, after a brlef lllneas, at tho age
of forty-sl- x years. She waa one of a famlly of
fivo chlldren, of whom a brother, Carlos C. of
llannlbal, Mlssourl. and a younger slster, Llla
Burvlvo her. She was born in Montpelier and this
has always been her homo. For several years
aue bas naa tne care ot lier invaua slster, ana

'nlsoof her mother untll the time ot berdecease,
in 1882, bearlng the burden with remarkable
lortituae ana patlence, ana soe nas ever been d
loving companlon, as well as a taltbful nurse,
The hearts of her many friends are fllled with
Bvmpathy for tbe invalid sister aud absent
brother in their bereavement. Tbe funeral
will take place from the house fore
noon at ten o clocK.

A rtEi'uriLiCAN caucua waa held at Capital
hall, Saturday evenlng, to choose delegates to
the state and dlstrlct conventlons whlch nre to
elect deleeates to the Chlcago conventlon
Fred E. Smith was made chalrman, and 0. D,
Clark, secretary. There waa not a large at--
tenuance, ana no slate naa been prepared
There secmed to be a desire to elect a good
llat of delegates with as little delay as possible,
and, wlth that purpoae ln view, it was voted
that tbe chalr appolnt a commlttee of five to
present a tiCKet to tne caucus. inis commlttee.
conslstlng of W. G. Ferrln, Joseph Poland, C;
II. Heath, C. W. Potter and John L. Tuttle, re- -
tirea to aeuoerate ana to aiscnarge tneir

dutles. The caucus seemed to be on the
polnt of either sendlng out refreshmentH to
them or adjourning untll Monday for their
report, when they appeared with tho namos of
twenty-fou- r good men and true to act as dele-
gates and alternatea. Some one wanted the
chalrman to depoalt thla list ns the vote of tbe
caucus, uut inis waa not rccaraea as exactly tn
correct thinc, and so the secretary put ln a glngl
ballot for each of the gentlemen recommended
by the commlttee, and lt waa fondly belleyed
tbat every otner loyal republlcan would re-

fralnfrom exercislng hls richt on tblsoccaslon
In order to save time; but it dawnod on one or
two asptring uilnds that by getting two or three
votes into tne uox lor tnemseives tney couia
deteat tbo regular canaidates, and tuey

accordingly. Thelr plan leaked out,
and lt became necesaary to do some promls-cuou-

votlnc to bead off thla scherae. Then il
was dlscovered that tho faithful Boeretary had
caroiuiiy depositea tne originai nats oi deio
gates. reported by the commlttee. In the boxes,
and no one not even the gentlemen who made
them up could reproduce them. After care-full- y

comparlng notes most of tho names were
recalled, and tne voting proceeded. A little
naat nine o'clock tho count was comnleted
when lt was found that there was a tte
between two of the dlstrlct delegates, and r
second ballot waa ordered to complete the llat,
It waa nearly ten o'clock when tbo bualnCBs
was comnleted. It ls saf e tn Hay that the next
caucus wlll be run on a different plan. Tbo
llat of delegatea wlll be found on tbe elghth
page.

Hon. CuAitr.sa Dkwby haa gono on a threo
weeka trip lntue wostern Btates. ...Mr. and
Mrs. C. A. linat have returnod from New l ork,
....Mrs. II. F. IIII1 and dnughtors have re
turned from Concord. N. H " Cady " Aver
ill hna entered tho emnlov ot George Wheeler
ns clerk at the Unlon house Fannle Klllold
went to Boston on Monday to resume her
etudles. ...Tbe hotel at Essex Junctlou has
been sold, and C. E. Demeritt has returned to
this place to reslde W. A. Briggs nnd
Tliomas Marvin attended tho annual sesslon of
the grand lodge of Knightsof Ilonor at Middle
bury, last week. ftlr. ilrlggs was elocted

for the enBuInz year. ...Hon. nnd Mrs,
j, A. Pitge nre expected to return about tho
middle of May., .Mary Phlnney asslstod the
cnoirat iioumny cnurcn bununy mornlng. .,,
Mr. nnd Mra. Dr. Brtgham are in Washington
D. C. They wlll probably return the last ot
tuis weeic,

BKM1.VAH1- - HILL,

TiiiC'band" haa Inltlated three now mem
bers this term.

Sciiool adjourned from Friday untlt Mon-
day, glving the studenta nn opportunity to nt-

teua comorenco.
Tiie trustoes oidered tho purchnso of n new

plano, on nccount ot the great boom In the
music department, nnd it arrived last Monday,

TiiKsenlor clasa havo elected the followlng
ouicera: rrosment, J. w, uuucn; secretary,
Nelllo SwBzoy; poet, E. K. Dexter; orator, E.
j.. ueynoiasj tAtin saiuiaiouan, i, a. itiuery
treasurer, O. M. Donaldson; valedlctorlan
Lettle Halstead; musical director, Nlua Ilull
Jessle Ashley is to have a recltatlon class-da- y

IIopo for Vermont.
Mr. Editor: havo been much intorosted In

your manly oppositlon to tho rulo of "the
machlne" ln state polltics. and hnvo found
myself to n grent extent In syrapathy with
your po'sltlona; but I do not feet aa hope- -

iui aa somo oi your corroapondonts seem
to bo in regard to beating In the raco tboso
who havo long had tho great ndvantage of tho
inslde track, In other Btates, where the

between partles Is closer,
managers havo moro roason to fear the fallure
ot tneir surewaiy-concocte- d ana
plana, whon murmurings of dlaaatlsfactlon and
threateninga of "breaklng the slate" aro
hoard, than ln Vermont, whore the republlcan
majority haa been for many yeara so largo as
to make a republlcan nomlnatlon for a state

Illco eaulvalent to an election. And stlll.
enough haa occurred wlthln a few years to
cheer the mind of an "lndepondent," even In
inis atato, and enconrago blm to liold last bla
integrlty. Scatterlng votes, votes that do not
elect, votoa transferred for cause to the demo-cratl- o

nomineo, thougb the republlcan candl-dat- e

wlna the day, are not without signiflcance.
There lurks a warnlng In them to whlch thoso
wno are layine pipe lor anotber election must
ay somo lioed. I liave read wltb great gratl-icatlo- n

in the Boston Journal the recent letter
of Congressman Lyman of Massachusetts in
reply to an Inritatlon to join a republlcan
club. May the day be bastened when the con- -
trol of legislatlon at Washington shall bo In
tho hands of such broad-mlnde- non.partlsan
men ns ineoooro Lyman. i ouciose nis letter,
ln tho hope that if tbo demand upon your col
umns ia not aireaay too great, you wlll set lt
before your subscrlbers, among whom I am
confident that it will be greeted wlth npplause
uy many oesiaes, yours cordiauy, l'ULriT.

House op Rei'heskntatives, 1

Washington, D. C, March 17, 1884. J

George Fred Willlams, Secretary of the 2?or- -
join uouniy aepuoucan utuo :

Dbak Sin: Pray excuse mv delay In nn- -
swenng your Kina ieiter, in wuicu you asK me
to loin tue new xsonoiK uounty uepubiican
Club. I cannot nccept such an lnvltatlon with
out flrst glving you a cbance to withdraw it,
after learning iny politlcal onlnlons. It is true
tbat sinco tno aissoiutlon ot tbe Wblg party, I
have regularly voted the republlcan tlcket. and
can be called a republlcan i( that act makes
mo one. On the other hand, the importance ot
independenco In DOlitica was lmoressed on mv
mlnd some years ago. Thla firat tbing that
caiiea my attention to tbis matter waa tbe
nomlnatlon by tbe republlcana ot lieniamln i.
Butler n5 a momber of congress. I knew and
tbey knew that he was a man unfit to hold
any publio offlce. Neverthelops. they noml
nated blm because tney tbougbt be would
draw votes. This act was bo Bcnndalous that
Judge Iloar was put up by the independent

as a protest. Durlng the canvass I
spoke ngainst General Butler. The answer
was every wnere tne same: " ue ia not a good
man, but he la the regular nominee, and we must
vote tor nlm. Uenoral ilutler was elected
IIIs disgracefol course ln congress and the hu--
mlllatlon ot bis constltuents are matters ot bla-

torv. The eHect of the entlre aff air was to
draw my attention more than ever to the dan
gers ot meciianicai polltics. ln tbo autumn oi
laaz lt became necessary to do somethlng de--
cldcd ln the matter of e reform, and
I was nomlnated as a member ot congress on
tbat issue. My nomlnatlon was, ln tbe politl
cal sense, entirely Irregular. The democrata
in their conventlon endorsed this lndeoendent
nomlnatlon. and I waa eleeted by the comblned
votes of independent republlcana nnd demo-
crata. So much for the hiatory of my politlcal
beliefa. Thoso bellefs are Just what they were
a year and a half ago, to wit: That, so far as
deep politlcal prlnclples are concerned, there
has been very little difference for the last half
dozen years between republlcana and demo
crata. inere are uara monoymennna clvil-servi-

reformers and protectionlsts ln both
partles. The real difference between tbem is
one of rropottion. Mv observation In Wash
lngton and elsewhere convlnces me that thero
1b a larger proportlon of men wbo are sound on
great publlc quostlons ln tbe republlcan than in
the democratic party, and, therefore, if one or
the other ot them must rule. the republlcan
party would be the better. You will readlly
infer from what haa preceded that, so long as
I hold ofllce. I shall vote on each measure bv
Its merlts, and not because lt is the peculiar
measure of tbe republlcan party. If, after you
have read these onlnlons. you stlll conslder me
a proper person to belong to tbe Norfolk County
Kepuuiican uuu, l sbau oe giaa to loin lt,
Very truly yours, Theodore Lyman, M. C,

Is IIo tho Man I

Mr. Edltor ; We are a very oeaceable nelgh-
borhood, and were taugbt that honeaty 1b tbe
best poucy. we bave a voice m maklng tb
laws and are expected to obey them. We want
men at the head of the government wbo are
honest, uprlght, and ever ready to put down
any iraua or mjustice, witnout learoriavor.
As the time ia close at hand for the nomlnatlon
ot candldatea to fill the varloua state ollicea
several names aro presented as candldhtes for
the governorsblp. Among others, that of Dr.
Nlchols of Northfield. Ia be the man the peo
ple want 7 Can tbe pollcy-uolde- ot tbe ver
mont Accldent Associatlon vote for Jtho doctor
when they find hla name one of tbe flrst among
its list of dlrectors 7 Can he expect thelr sup-po- rt

? Not only tho pollcy-holder- but Fcores
oi otnera, are justiy tudignaut at tuta outrage-ou- s

echeme to defraud them. The managera
havo had ample opportunity to explaln tbe
cause of tbe susnenslon of such a Drosnoroua
enterprlse. Stlll they dolay. Why they do
this, we cannot say. It the doctor wanta to
break down a strong barrior agalnst hlmself,
he must adopt measures for a Bpeedy explana
tion. Thla the people demand. We cannot
glve our hearts, baoos or votes to blm unless
no does, wuo can v vox 1'opuli.

TiCttcr from Illlnols.
Mr. Edltor : You, and probably most of your

readers, are.aware there nre many Imltations of
butter thrown on the market from time to time
that nre well calculated to decelvo even the
beat judgea, let alone the common run of tes-
ters and consumers. Of oleomargarlne I know
but little, aa but little, lt any, Is manufactured
In tbe West; but when you strike the article of

SUENE, OH BUTTEltlNE,
as it is called, let mo say the country is flooded
wlth lt, EtBt aa well as West, large quantlties
oi it oemg consumea in every eastern city ana
town of any conslderable slze. Some ot it has
even been shlpped to, and has gone to tickle
tbe palatea ot, vermonters. tbls counterfelt
butter buslness has become n leading lndustry
In Chicago and vlcinlty, It is probably true that
tne Bcarcity ana ntgu price oi " gut eoged
butter has done much toward iuclting the sklll
ot lngenlous men to compound a paiatable Iml
tatlon, but tbat tbe price of tbe genulne articlo
would bave rlsen to ol a pound, but tor tn
Imitatlon, aa some manuiactnrers bave as
serted, la a doubtf ul assertlon. What is suene?
Why It ls, the best of lt, composed of eight
purta ot puro loaf-lar- d deodorlzed neutral, Is
tbe commercial name for it and two parts of
the bestcreamery butter, with colorlng to suit
the eye and taste. This article la now quoted
at wbolesaie at trom twenty-tlv-e to twenty
elght ceuta when the best creamery brlngs
from thlrty-elgb- t to forty centa. Not Infre-quont- ly

tho best creamery and suene are re--
taiied sldo uy side, suene unnging as nign
price as tho buttor, so cloaely doea lt rnsemblo
itlnlooks aud taste. Yourcorrespondent, toteat
tbls matter thorouahly and wltbout preludlce,
presented tho landlady wherq ho boards wlth
a nine-poun- d pall ot the palatablo Imitatlon,
which alie placed on her tables before thlrty or
fortv fitst-cla- ss boarders. all of whom. Includ- -
Ing tho landlady, supposlng it what it pur- -
portea to ue. tlrst-cias- s crenmory uutter. Aiter-
wards, intervlowlng flftoen or twonty ot tlieso
partles, one and nll, nfter entlng two or threo
menis ot lt, pronounced lt spiendid buttor, untll
they were lnformed that it waa suene, when
four or five stultlfled themselves by saying
they felt elck at thelr stomachs: thoy never
could eat hog In any sbnpe. When some of
the beat creamery butter of the same color was
ulnced on tho tnule nt tho next meal. then the
fun commenccd wlth tbeso dellcate eatora
among the balance, who wero In the secret of
what the article was. "Couldn't fool them
agalu; they could taste It, and even smoil lt.
Faugbl No more suene for them." Ihavegono
into aetansin inis matter to snow wnat oroatures
of prejudlce we nll nre. There are thousands

of tons of suene mannfactured In this soctlon
ana tbrown on the market every fall and wln-
ter. It is not manufactured In warm weather, ns
It won't "stand up." Thero Isa law ln thla state
prohlbiting lta sale, under sovere penaltles, un
less plalnly Btampod on each package " Suene,"
but whon lt leaves the state, that is the end ot
it. Tbere la no law compelllng second-clas- a

hotols, rostaurnnt, and cheap boardlng-honse- a

to label thelr dlshea contalning this product,
bence there Ia n large consumption of it In these
places. That it Is much moro palatablo tban
common dalry buttor, most every one who bas
tastea it aamiis: in iact lt naadrlvennll tbe
lower grades of butter for table uae out of the
market. I have glven your roadera a long
dlequlsltlon on butterlne, nnd in my next I pro--

Eose
to any somethlng about gonulne butter,

we beat tho Vermont articlo, and wby.
TUK CATTLE DltlVB

from TexaB north thla season wlll nnt. It la
Bald, bo as largo as common. Only about four
or uve uundred tnousand bead wlll be started.
Thetloss on tho ranges last wlnter ls estlmated
to be about one to one and ono-hal- f per cent.
Tho average people at the East hardly know
now tno I'.astern ano Miaaio statoa nre supplled
wlth beef, at least to wbat an extent the terrl-
torles west of tho Mississippi contrlbute to that
end. The cattlo above spoken of are mostlv
bougbt In the states of Texas and Arkansns, and
drlven north to Colorndo. Wvomlng. Montana
and Indlan terrltorles, where they are sold
at from twelve to flfteen dollars per bead for
yearlings, and flfteen to twenty dollars for two- -
jears-oia- Aiter ooing uranaea tney are
turned on to the ranges, where they are kept
for two or three yeara on nothlng but grass,
dtled up most of the year at that, tho only cx- -
pense oeing me rounaing oi tnem up, wnicn is
meroly nomlnal. The profita to tbo ranchmen

at three and four years ot age, double, and
Bomeumes inriouie, wnac tuey paia iortnem as
yearlings. These cattlo go to Chicago, where
they are slaughtered and the carcasses sent, in
refrigerator cars, all Over the Middle and East-er- u

States.
THE COBN CROP

hero last sea?on was very poor. Much of
It, when cribbed,- - was bo soft that many
lald tiles along throuch lt to glve lt air
aud carry off tho molsture, hoplng thereby to
preveni its rotting m tne criDa. liut, ln eplte
of all precautlon, there will be thousands upon
thousands of bushels that will never be sent to
market, or utlllzed ln any way, save to let the
oogs rooi ic over ana piCK out tne oest ot lt.

THE KOOT AND MOUTII DISEA8E
n strnngo disease in cattle, classed as above, haa
uroKen out among vast neraa ot bloodcd stock ln
this and ndjolning Btates, creatlng intensealarm,
involvlng, as lt may, the cattle interests of the
wnoio country. in conversation witn tne Btate
veterinarian, who baa just returned from nn
investlgatlng tour in tho southern part of this
state, be Bald n very large proportlon of the
cattle ln tne lower tler ot countles were

The flrst aymptoms show n Bwelling In
the lower llmbs, especlally tbe hlnd ones. The
llps become dry, hot and cracked ; tbe oyea clear
and brigbt, but wlth yellow exudatlon, or mat-
ter, on the Uda; then follows a cracktng ot the
Bkln around the hoofs, wlth a sloughlng off of
tne entlre loot, louowea in a lew days by deatn.
A large number of cattle were seen by the
veterinarian wlth one, and some with both
hlnd feet entirely gone. It was flrst thonght
lt mlgbt bave been cansed uy Iroezinp, but tbat
ldea haa been glven up aa untenable. Whatever
the canse may be. the fact is excltlng intense
alarm all through the Southwest among cattle- -
raisers, involvlng, possioiy, muuons ot douars.
Efforts are Ibelng made to quarantlne all

districts, but this wlll be found to be a
buge undertaklng. Db. K., Aurora, 111.

Frinciplo versus Frlnclpal.

Mr. Edltor : Although your paper ls not a
rellglous publlcatlon, many ot your patrons
are, professedly, Chrlstians, and those who
are not sih are doubtless watcbjng, wlth a
crttlcal eye, those who are. Two events have'
recently bappened in the rellglous world that
we are sure wlll possess interest for all your
readers, whatever their procllvlties, for man-kln- d

does admlre prlnciple and conslstency,
after all. Not long ago there was a cbarity
ball given in Phitadelphla, the proceeds of
whlch were to be dlvided between the benevo-le- nt

associatlons of the city. As a resnlt,
twenty-fiv-e hundred dollars were sent to a
Prosbyterlan hospital ln the place. The
money waa retnrned by those in charge of
this hospital, on tbe ground tbat tbey could
not, conslstently wlth the rellglous cbaracter
of the hospital, recelve money obtained in
that way. However any of your readers may
look at tbis matter, they ought to admlre the
prlnciple whlch governed those returnlng the
money, believlng as they did. We believe there
can be no other reward ot prlnciple that can
approach the moral lnfluence for good exerted
by belng true to lt. It outwelghs infinltely
any materialoi worldly compensations. But it
is also true, often (who can say how very
often?), tbat doing rlght pays abundantly in
the Iatter reapect. In this case, some one

tbe prlnciple Bhown by those control-In- g

the affalra ot the hospital, has sent a glft
of threo thousand dollars to (more tban)

the loss of the twenty-fiv- e hundred re-

turned. Is there not, ln far too many
cases, an obtalnlng of money for churches in
a way that compromises n lofty prlnciple,
such aa tho church ought to hIiow to tbe
world? And what ls the resift? A loss
of moral porcer that "galnlng the whole
world " would not pay for. And ls there not a
further loss, even in money, that is greater
than apparent galns? No church, no rellglous
Instltutlon, should for a motnent conslder the
question ot obtalnlng any glft of money ln a
way that sacrlfices ono prlnciple of rlght! "Bet-
ter ia a little that a righteous " churcn, as well
aa man, " hath," than " great revenues with-
out rlght;" a lesson that tndlviduals and
churches need to learn now. Let poverty
come, then, to a church, or any other instltu-
tlon, through derotlon to the right, it it must
bo so, but know thou that in tho sight ot hlgh
henven lt is not poor, butricbl

Youns ron the Riqht.

East Montpelier. The Little Ilelpers are
Invlted to meet with Inez Dlngwall next Fri-
day, at two o'clock. . . .The mlssion school at
the Ceuter has kept fully up to ita average
yearly attendance bo far this sprlng. A new
class waa formed last Sunday from tbe young-e- st

members ot the school, with Mlss Lottle
Woodward as teacher. Mrs. H. 0. Steward
bas recently taken charge of the yonDg ladles"
class. . . . A good number of our people who had
plan ned to attend conference last week were
detained by bad roads and unfavnrable weather,
but those wbo braved these dlfllcultles report a
profitable meotlng and a crowd. . . . Among tho
noveltlea of tho spilng ia a trained canary
owned by Mra. J. Dodge and recently pur-chas-

of partles ln New York. Its song is
truly dellghtful....Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Ham-me- tt

nre to work for E. II. Foster the comtng
season.... Mr. Brucehas moved to Calais Into
Lemucl Perry's houso.... Mr. C. C, Brooks re-

cently lostn good cow....A, G. Bruce sold to
Henry Unlmes a yoke of oxen, week before
last, for S250. . . .N. W. Johnson returnf d from
hls vlslt to MassachusetU last Monday. ...We
are told tbat Mrs. Maggle Ormsbee and her
employer have both been on the sick list slnce
her removal to Worcester. . . Mlss C. R. Pltkln
failed to mako her friends at tho Centor the
customary vlslt durlng her vacatlon. She re-

turned to Boston tbis week, having been at
homo nearly two raonths....Cortez Dlngwall
puts down last Friday aa a day of accldenta
wltb hlm. IIo was klcked by a horso and ly

escaped a'broken llmb: then, ln belplng
removo wnll paper, he recolved a severe out
which, belng fllled wlth plasterlug, ls causing
him conildernblo trouble but, determlned not
to glve up tlll hls time Is out, he ls stlll nt
work.,,,Mr. and Mrs, Palmer Palne of St.
Johnsbury arrived last Friday on a vlslt to rela-ttv-

here. . . .Mr, and Mrs. Wlllnrd Bugbee of
Calais were tbe guests of tbelr rolallvea hero
last week, ...A Mr, Fltcb from Massachusetts
has beon spendlug a few days wlth Sylvanua
Ellls. . . . Frog concerta wlll soon be the order of
the evcnlnga. A few of the leading slngcrs
commenced practlce Sunday nlght.

Tiie Best BurrEtt Coi.ou. The great una-nlml- ty

wltb whlch dalrymen of hlgb reputa-
tlon havo adopted, In profereuce to anytbing
else, the lmproved Butter Color made by wells,
Rlcbardson & Co., ot Burlington, Vt., Is re-

markable. lt Bhowa that the clalms of lml-tntl-

colora are baseless. Wlse dalrymen wlll
use no other.


